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Saturday, September 23, 2023, has been designated Seat Check Saturday. IDOT is partnering with advocates across the state to support events as part of National Child Passenger Safety (CPS) Week, September 17-23, 2023. Participating seat check events will receive a minimal supply of replacement car seats, posters, and informational brochures.
Check events will be funded on a first-come first-served basis. Events may be conducted between September 16 and September 30, 2023 with an emphasis on Saturday, September 23. Smaller events may be asked to partner with neighboring towns to most effectively utilize resources.
CPS Technician Information
Event Information
Shipping Info
Material Information
Please check all items you are interested in receiving:
Technician T-shirt Order 
A limited supply of t-shirts is also available to individually registered technicians. If you have an alternative CPS-themed shirt or do not wish to receive a shirt, please check the appropriate box below. 
CPS Tech/Inst Name
Return one application per car seat check event location by Saturday, July 1, 2023 in order to guarantee materials and inclusion in statewide marketing.  Technicians requesting car seats for distribution will receive follow-up communication from their regional traffic safety liaison regarding drop shipment of seats.
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